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-Ir . Car on tt,er n 
2931 S. Smithville Road 
Dayton 20, Ohio 
Dear Brother Patt rsonJ 
July 29, 1958 
This 11:)tter is written ln or r t.o give you a personal invitation 
to attend our comings ries of Gospel Meetings . 
This series is to be c nduot d by Brother W. A• Bradfield, . o-
otional Dir ctor of ed- rdeman Colle e, Henderson, Tenness e . The 
· eeting will begin th 17th o.f August and cont:i.nu.e through th 24th. The 
time of service will be 7:30 each vening , 
We have arr gad to have Brotheir Chuck Lucas of Greenvill, 
.ssissippi to di~ect our singing. Brother Lucas is an outstanding young 
singer and has done so.me commendable work in this respect for the Lord's 
Church. 
Please i-;mnounc thi ri s of meetings in your bulletin and 
t your s rvices and we hope to see you : :t the fl)3eting . 
raternally yours, 
John 11 n Chalk 
